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CONSUMPTIVES, BE ON TOCE Ortimp,

. DR. SWATNOS • - •

COMPOUND FITBEIP -OF 'WILD. CORRY.
Wit.Cols roe

Consumption, Coughds,Asthma, Bunichiths,
_or Complaint,Emumg Blood, Difficultyof Breath..., ,

ing,Esin the Side and,Themt, polpheior
„ the Heart, Influence Croce. Ilmken , •

stitution, Sore Throat: Nervous Debili-
ty, .d all Diseases of theThroat,

Breast and Lngs; the most et-
hereal Aired Woody cure

V„, 11,everknown forany of -the above diem.-
• isbDR. SWAYNE'S

Coidand Syrupof Wild Cheriyt

This 'vine is no to among those of doubtful
utility: Ith. passedaway from the thousardssittily
launched upon the tide ofexpetiment, and nowistens ,
higher utreputatiand is becenning teem extensive.
ly used than soy other preparation of tnedielhe aver
pr.:ideal foe therelief of suffering men.

It been introduced very generally -throughitho
United StatecandEuropeodd there are ,few towns, of.
importance hot whet contain roms ,reanarkable bei-
de.. of its good effelta. For prod.:tithe foregoing:
statements, and ofthe valor and efficacy of this meth-;

tine,the proprietor will Morn afewottbemarrythort.
sand testimonial. whichhave been presented no him by
men of thefirst respectability—men who have higher
iierars of moral responsibility and justice, than to bee

tify to facts, because it will do another a favor, and
the no injustice. Soentesurnany proves con-
clusively, that its surprg excellem. is establiod.l
by its intrinaLc merits, and the unquemiortableauthori-
ty of public opinion. The inetantanems relief itat.
fords,and the soothing in diffused throughthe,

whole frame by its. use, renders ita most weohtile
remedy for the Addicted.RE.MENBFEI

"When men, acting from • conscienuons onpubses,
voluntarily boar testintemyto the truth of a tbmg, or
parueular fact, suchtestirnony,..ingcontrary to their
worldly interests and purposes, coerces conviction of
its math, and commands itself In • special manner Lo

universal credence."—CallogargatMoral Maxims.
READTHE BONIN: CRTIFICATES.

8113.1. Alsosuie Coax or POGNlartair Conarditerto=

There never was •
remedythet has been a. sueressfal ,

in desperate eases of Consimption, as Dr. Stemma,.
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, It streepltens the
system:4*nd appears to heal thedeers. thehinge,
creating new and rich blood; power possessed by no

other medicine. Crux=Co., April 2fith, Hsi&
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir. I verily believe your Corn-

pound Syrup of WildCherry has beenthe means of

saving my life. Icaughta severe cold, which gradthatu-
ally grew wane, attended with • severe cough,

reamed all the remedies whichIhad recourse to, Mill

increasing untilmy ease exhibited all the symptoms of

Prdmo.ry Consumption Every thing I tried seemed

to have no effect, and my comphontinereased sorapid-

ly thatfriend. as well as myself, gave up all hopes of

my recovery. Althis time Iwas recommended to try

your invaluable medicinm I did so with the most hap

py results. The first bottle had the effeet to loosen the

oughoitt.ing me m expectorate freely; and by the

fiiosel had used stx bottlea,l wes entirely will,and am

now as hearty a mart as I ever won m .my ....I
would be happy to give any information reipeetnig

Aso, that onion. adheren may demo the be -for
es'bleb lam so grateful. For thetruth of the above
steentent, I refer you to Teter Rash, Grocer, West
Chester En-, of whom I purchased the medicine .
~,,R espectfully yours, them•
=Wonderful Cureill itighabl Mwutwi

Dr. Sersyne—Dear Sir I-feelhdebt on gratitude
to yon—rod a duty to the afflicted geerally, to flee
my humble testimony in favor of your Compound 13y-
rap of Wild Cheery , Some three years dace r was
violentlyattacked wth cold and intatmeatien of the

larks, which was secto:ldpaLtelelal.,the • oil.t‘tresslng
britim=oToefll'ensive meansfrom th7lunmsid'rn•
Melly upon change of weather, however dight. • At
heal Ifeltoo alarm about my condition, but was pretty

'soon minvinced thinLyra, rapidly oging into cominmp-

,.. I grewo,,,u,seaker, and at length was searee-
ly able ID walk about, or speak above awhisper, such
was theexeeeding oreaketesaofmy lung. Duringthis
time thudtried •erums preparations and presennuons,
hot found no Whet—growingall the time worse. Just
here 1was advised and penniaded by a deafTriend in
Wilmington to make trial of your Syrup of Wild Cher-

ry. Imum confess that previously I had been peps-
timed against patent mediemes, dod I em still against

those coming outof thebonds o emperies, but ander-
standing your claims to the, profession arld pretence of

medicine,and having implicit faith In the saying of my

friends, Iforthwith purchased ofDr. Shaw, one ofyour
agents, mime boules, and eontenerteed iu use. My di..

ease was at thattime ofVA or months' standing, con-
eminently it was deeply seated. I foiled, however,

chrable relief from the use of the first leer or five
bottles. But being a public speaker, I frequently at-

tempted to pre.h with my increasing strength, and
thereby ruptured those vessels that had already begun
to heal; in t hat way,doubtless, my CUM was ueally
retarded. In consequence of acting thus imprudently,
I lout to .e twelve or fitleen bottles b ol lefore I r-

feetly restored. I have no question, a mach smler
number of hooks would have made me rated, Ma for

the above indiscretion. The Syrup allayed the fever-

ish habit. took away the distressing cough, pot {Lap

an the discharge of matter from Me lungs, and gave
them and theenure system mood health. Ihavedefer-

%wed offering this certificate until now, for the par.s

of being perfectly Wafted withthe permanencyof the
ears,and now that I feel perfectly well I offer it with

Rau. J. P. lemma.
pleasure.

Dublincounty, N. C.
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yh. treineNanny and ariesAl4,4y OfAim garseparille
ear sit othermedicinal; that,iteradlcatea tbe

it bariverame the body.. jt one oftbe eery beer
!WRING AVM KEDICIMES

know; itwe ndJ puha,- lES .bale erlaCia, And

nobs. the person,. nthcream eme,ylowand rich
1.41 • power possemed by no Mbar medicine. Arui, la
is Ilesabe Trend warm elite wanderfhl Mann. h hasc &mad withinthe last MO jig."more than 100,000
arcs ognevere mum of dimes ; at least 15,C00 were
maimed incurable. It.km raved the limn of more
- 10000 chlldran duringthe two past seam..

tO,COOO casco of General Debility and
want of Nervous Energy,

Dr. Town:moil's Sereapatilln 131,110.1ia the whole
sy ate . permaiteruly. To those who lave lost dads
uculas mangy by Ms aorta of medicines. Indians,-
Cani meentitteden y.1.1., or the tamales Indulgence of
the pessionamui btoosill on iLrtral phydcal proms.
nen a the nerroas eystem. ma, want of+uldrion,
fantasy mends... prourere decay amid...Una hasten-
ing toward. thatfatal disease, Consumption, can be ea
tirely metered by tide pleasant remedy. This Strea-
vvillais far superior to any

Invigorating Cordial,
A itrenews end Intimates the system. ewe .etinity
c, the albs, and strength to theransnalor sputa
0311. t estrnordinary degree.

• ecananneption Cared.
taxman 'end Strenotes. Cormemptios ora fro ma.

Broackitt., Coaromptions, 16oer OdToplciza, Odd,.
Oatirrri, OegL, dashma, Sjkarow ofsaws,

Itorassr lA. Ole*Horthrio4. TriedArcata, /MSc.& or Profs.* Jraporto-
ratio* btL nu. 44A..

,Icas milts=hawl
ISPrTTING BLOOD.

larla Aprilft 4 180.Balltinzent—l away balls.e thatyam Salamirya Mama thsroam , Omarhr*M~d..
my 1114 I have ha sorotalyms ball jud Cog& t
Osootokoawe sadworm At ton Mood
tluaftiOLhut Aght Ihrstats, cad arza partly Watt ;
Wad r 1 rsdoood, dad did Da expect to An. I ham.ot,amtlierar flansarli• •gOen data.

aanotr o v3. ll,. ertgr duel. I 4 deg
Ah..k.rfit thawratahn

Tow *beak=
WM.ElMl mertaLL. 65 Cathsrisolit._

Female BRANMins.
Dr.Terithundathago. reignettelnly

rm. fbt Itle4iDonamuFtkothanivesnak .

Demi, or F of the Womb, Ckerliesevin,
eurtmea. es too, ebthrunted 4Mmiltlithustoos.
dea..lmudinnoce of DAM, ilthalwalkt7 alimhStto
themof,andfar the gauro}pmetrathin of the system—-
no inviterwhat., dm monafinkarrat museor cams;
prodnud by irregniarity, Ohmor neuldstd.
can be more vorprWm tkas Ito invigorating auto
on the human 1119111. Puma s mmtand lank
tads, from taking Nu as beams redact end WI of
lusty Endo turiatunce. It lismediandy
the urvelatemses of tie female from., which is the put
cause at Barmusao. itadieu bo kupected of tut to
eases of m dalthath nature, no 00..1 cestlileathe of
cora peNtorsmod bat.Ave an aware this sdlietad, that
bemired. ofcams havehem reported to ea Tientunds
of coot. where •fttallas bau beat without Makin..
after =tog is few boldingof this hualubis medleism
to., leen Mooed with One.healthy offspring.

To llothors and Marriott Ladies.
This Extract ofNanaparilla km bunult.ime-

pered in reference to Commie complainta No mode
ho hoe remote in suppose she faappmeching thee

tetanal period, • Ti. turn ofurk" should neglect to
take it, as it 1. • mouth prmetabre Ins any of the
nature°, and horrible diseases to whith females sew
oubjmt thia time of life. Ttds period ems be ID.
logodfirr amoral perm by wily tide settirine. Nor
is it • Ism valuable for those who am approaching wa
mamboed. es lt calculthed to sada eature, by click.
ening the blood sad invigoratingthe glom. Weed,
this medicine is involuabb for all ths delicate diem

which wanum are mbjeet
It braces the whole system rumen permmently the

Lat ural energies, by removing the haperities of the
body, not so for stimulating a. to produce subsequelo
relosatinu which is the use ofmod medicines mime fat
resale weaknessand disuse. By ming a fur bottles of
this medicine,many mum sod Wahl mitlirki open
tions may be pcovusted.Important Caution—Read , React

There is but one centrallepreparation ofWildCherry,

and that is Dr. SwArras, the beetover offered to the
pablfc, whieli has been sold largely throughout the
United States and some pats or Europe,_ andall pre-
parations called by the name of Wild Cherry have
been put out 'thee this,under cover of someaccpt:ire
circumstances, innrder to give currency to their sales.
By a Huth observation, no person need mistake the
genuine from thefalse. Eacti bona of the genuine la

enveloped with • bencrtiful steel engraving, with the
likeness ofWillman Penn thereon; Ms., Dr. Sorlattes
signaturet and as farther meanly, the portrait of Dr.
Swap. will be added hereafter, so as to distinguish

peep from all others. Now, if it was not for
his

e evntive Propertiesand known virtues ofDr,

"flora not not be endeavonrig to givrrestra Oita
"flora. noontime by smandg the name of—Wild

CherrY. Remember. always beer in mind the name
of Dr. Sonane,and be not deceived.

Principal Office,nurser ofEighth and Race sweets,

Pbiltulelphia
For sale wholesale and retail by OGDEN & HNOW-

DHN, nor 2d and Wood sts; B A FAHNITOCK

Co, eor Istand Wood, and 6th and Wrialstic Wid

'MORN, 53 Haket at; 13 JONES, 180 Liberty sr JAS
A JONES, per Dna and Penn sts; JOHN 14ITCH-
ELL, Allegheny city, and by all respectable dealers in

octl3

Grime BI to Sitaibers wad Children.
'viz the tad. and coost effectual medicine for purify-

vl the apt= end retiring die refetinge attendant
epos child-birth ever discovered. It attengthena both
the mother and child, prevents pain and diseme. In•

creases and enriches the food, dn.e who have niml
think Itlatedirticertide. lo is highly undid both before
and after conanement,la h prevento diaenart attendant
upon childbirth-4n Cortivestes, Piles. Crtimps,

reinof the Feet, Drtpoodaney, Heartburn VOZOilinr,.rin theBeek and Loins, False Pains, Hemorrhage
and in regulating the minnow and rprtlining the cir-
culation It has no egad The great briny of thin

medicine 4 it h artraks MIA, and the man delb-vt.

ueL mftVII .veryfew antet„..rttquire any other
aseroi Tnercista Inthe open lota
thia coedit:Me, IrM dirty. cameo a safe and say con-
Gunner.

Sena. amt ifitealtb.
Coated., Chelkikaid • variety of preparassie gene-

rally to 0., Whenapplied to the feek very woe apical it
of its beauty. They awe the pores of the alit od

cheek theeirculltkelerbieb..ben .toreis notth.art-
.by dime... powder.. the atin Inflamed by the
alkali.steed in scrape. bantilles ha own prod.tien in
th, .thimen ace Maine," as well ts. in themeen et

rich and delicately tinted and variegated . A

free, adve ad beastly ...nationof the the

.bet of the pem rich blood to the estrentities,
that which pain. the coantananee in the Clog !Spli-

t..beauty. Isle at. whack impart. the hadesenlable
%baba ad Gan of tontine. tbal all admire, but

noes cets detwaibli This beauty bal e offspring of as

ter.—notolovader 0r... Iftheret• not • free and
nealthy circulatlee,there is no booty. If the tady Ls
fair mu driven num If he para. end nse eonoodes,

ea thebk.S is thla. cold .ta i.reet bee..

Ifask" brown ...Dow ad tile. pare and

arty blood, itgi.a • ash hlo.it to *inched...4 •

brilliancyto their...that is fassinsarig.
Tide h why the wathv4 and eePamally the Spas.

tab ladies are so much .ed. Wierto the lama

who take bat little azalea. or ere confined in elm.

rootms or hare spoiled thatr compleaort by theswill
cation ofdeleterious miner.., tf they ebb to ris

rain eleodoety ofstep, buoyant spirt. wean. as►
and beautiful soroplaikins, they should nee Dr. Tow..

Earesperfill. Thoniteada who here tried it, 'are

lOW, then sattsbed. are delighted. Ladle. of ay.,

station, crowd our office daily.
Notice to Ow Esdiea.

MERCHANT OF THIS CM', who had been at.

Adietedwhit theasthma for four years, had taken

almost every Ming. lila physicians eonsiantly atten-

ded him,and he had expended scar Um thottarinddol-

lars. Be neverbelieved in advertised medicines, bat

considered them all humbugs. At 101.1 be tried Dr.

Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort,from73 Beekman street,

Nur York, and in air weeks was entirely cared, has-
hg taken only three hotiles. This ie only one ofmany

cues where narginary objections to e patent Medicine
have prevented perso. ft-QM:tains this medicine" who

vs expended hundreds ofdollars to theirphylneLans
vain—and in thered oweheir recovery latheferal-

efficacy of this palely vegetable prepenmon

There Is no mistake,hat his mefficine is superior to

any remedy prescribed by medical advt... 'This
medicine has taken th) years to mature, and is thesu-
rest remedy for diseases ever Introduced to the public.

EtrumwastcPsnos, Cocoa, urn Strum.or ilexun
I. had for slough.withthese corepleins,
I sghee up all hope ofbeing eared. Ibad consols-
ed the-botanic end borampathia doctors in vain I had '
used many articles adv.-rued, but found norebel. In
despair Ibad given up the use ofall medicines.. Hear-
lag of the gram vinaesof Dr...Pay/Or% BalsamorLier-

' wort., ansithe great cures it had performed; induced
Inc to try it,and to my great joy and asionialdnent, I
won benerriaily. I COOlinnedus um, also Malinger-

Coated Filla, until IErr ealirelY cared. Dr. Taylor%
Balsam of luerwort is the bps7 in the world

Anthem complaints, and will care everyone afflicted.
SETH LAWRENCE,

Captain of the Nancy, ofNew York. •
• AMYL CL932.--i have snared Cram the Asthma a
very long time,end have cued every medicine I could
obtain for cure in vain, trod I tried Dr. Taylor's

'Baum ofLiverwort This maid. has afforded me
Suet manifest benefit, and is, in my aphdaa. acore for
this distressingdisease; more especially, as I know of

-many cues among my friends, where Ithas been high-
ly snecensfal, Persons interested are invited to cull
itmy residence foe further Information

MSS. S. BUTCH, ZIB Lara-ens at.

Bold in Pittsburgh by J D Morgan IT3 'WOW at.1

Townsend, 4hydaricet Smyser, CO! Market and
lldau; Henderson & Co, 5 Liberty st Price reduced
toHipper

Thorn teat innateDr. Toe-needle Sarsaparilla hue
Invariably called tbeir set • gnat fn.* In Ft
sells, du, ke. and ban eva....d our bills and sweeten
which relaw to the complaints of some. ern I for so'
—other moo mho pm op medicine, hirre.eine the Res
muss of Dr.Tonsentre unpins,
Incident tofunaln re
vionsly they did nos • emmber ofthewllooro., rill..
dm.,are ladirione to(arnica ea they etyvevate Marne,
andundermine the comuldtution. Dr. Townsend.. la the
only and boat remedy for the nmeron female corn
plainta—itrarely. lf ever fain ofening a pennant
mare. It can,be taken by the moat delicate females,

any cuµ or by Mare ozpoctlng to become mothers,
oath the metal advantage; se it prepares therune.
and prevents pato or danger. ma etrisayanne both
mother and m eta Ele cued to is the yentrina

Scrofula Cared.
This cardamom conehialvalyproses that this %M.

psrillahas pssfixt rostra corm the most olordame dis
of the Blcosi. Timm penis= eared In oos hams

1. usprocodoutod.
Three Children.

DsA. Pshneatocisfe AsativEttlarras

rtsfiCathartic compound Um:Mines anudiness of
k with efficiency and conspandve mildness of

pmg Woe nedon, and having a peculiar. tendency to

the Mhary organs, is summeryvaluabba in this coun-
try, in which biliens.fevers end other complaWits, at.

leaded erith congestion ofthe liver, sotanch abpoode-
They.hare now sued the tut etan yetis, and expert.

owe has priedthem to be s safe and vaJaatile remedy
InlernillU/4.-114=20.t MA Bilious Fever. Jun.

au; Bilkins Colic Indigention
Bilious Vomiting.; Colda-and easnteut u In.

gammitory character. The complete and universal
amisfution which Wubeen given by diem pilkto all
whohave once used them, renders the publishing of,

the mune.l9lll madams m dude favor strotemau.ltry.
To prevent cesenarbeiting they are nowring Input a
red xylograpie wrapper.

Pdee 33 emu for a beg containing lupins:: :-!
Preparedand sold by

BA PAIINESTOCIE
cornetist and wood, end also comerthisard Wood
sepl.2 _

Toarstssan-1: Skis I him the '
Warn. you that threeet nay children ha= erred
ortlie 'Scrofula by the ase of your catellenu toadkisie.

TbeY wars atilictsd very senrarsly ...Jibbed Dorm; lure
take. only Dar battle. • it took Dent stray, tar vrtikil
I feel myself mut pe st obliyathm.

Years.ISAAC W. 10.1 WOOStarOat.

Oplaioasb of Pimiellarm
Dr. Tow:wend is almost dailzudvisa orders Dm

Phyateiw la diCereatputs nla
thluradmirmsd.Dl ,7

tithe Chry of Mbany, have ha unissersaa case. rescril.
edD. Townoind'e Sarsaparilla, and belie. it to be
cute 'oldie non valuable tuanandkas la the=AK;

D. P. Plll-00_, /1. D.
J. W 11.80 141;a. D.
IL B. MUG _CIIL D.

Albany, Aprlll.ll3ll. P. E.ELJEENDORP, IL

Q,..7iLLERS VERATIFECIE PREFERRED TO ALL
A 7 CYPHERS:-

10.1117/101f.
(hying to the great mecca and =MU. rale Of Dr.

Towtmead's Earraparilla. • number of menlobo wen
formerly our Arts,here ...need making Sareapt.

MinPatsy. MatraBitters, Extract.dr Tallow Doc..
km They ...rally put Itup in the same shaped toot.
aer, end roma of them Motoandcopied maadvt..
tromoote—the, are only .morthkro hallatboom and

rhoold be Budded.

Laxmorott, Va., Oct. 12,184.8.
kir. K. Sellerm—Ono of our physicians, whose

practice m vary extensive. told medue morning of a
cam in which one vial of yens Vermifuge brought
sway above So wooer, tad a gentleman In the neigh-

borhood said that less wow'• vial caused the Me-
cham of near 03 largSam one of kis chil-
dren. Very many ofsuch Instances might be staled.
It is well known about here, and of all prefer Itto
any other. Send me 1.2dozen and oblige

Yours, J. M. WILSON.
Pariiiits who do not wish to trifle withtheir children,

should use and V
Premed and sol/MEILLEILS,S 7 Wood et.,

told bY Dr Cassel, sth Want; D DICurry, Alleiehony.
tool

-Principal06ee, 126 FULTON Suva, flan Bedlam.
N.Y.; Redding&Ca- 8 Stout .tree Bohn; Dyott
semi, 132 North Second meet, Philadelphia; & S.
Seam DragOid,Baltimore; P. I& Cohan. Char/eaten ;
Wriottf & Co., 151 Chertrro Street, N. 0.; 105 South

rear; Strert,Albarg ; and by all the ;obtained Dreg.

p•an • and Dteeichangenerally throughout the Vaned
••epal. West .Dale, and theCenethu.
N.B.—Persons inquiring for this. medicine, should

notbe induced to take any other. Druggists nut op
Sarsaparillas, and of course prefer selling their own.
Do not be deceived by.:"nquire for Dr. Town-
send% end take no other. Renumber the genu-
ine "Tovensand's Saranparil n..a.sold by the soloams.
R. E. ,SELLERS, General Wbolutr.ala Handl Agent,
No. 57 Wood street, and D.M. CURRY, Alle gheny
city. • jell

EBILLWEI COUGH SYRUP—itproved to be the
great PazaWca in eating my &arming

From theTem co lamer, Nov 31817.
Calm Syscr.— eare apt Gte habit entailing

wick bin badn_fl Paten! utedleines, but wefeel
SamßeaWaSenisaHaman • Sytyp to thosewho are afflict.
44,11 H unttgh- baying Gied the natal rem-
dies to facnrwo a eanneurand disuaating cough, that

had btr eased days atiliculdgm of nor Ebildran,with.
eat saccestc ore wars induced to try lidargan't cough

and by itrelief was obtained.ul a few Ittutra It
tobe the plume* inthincue at lean.

11;1;MAwholesale and retail by ilmrayrteltar,JOHN 1) bIORG
hM wood 0,1 door below distuaDr=ey.

PEACE g PRIM= II •
norm Amami,

BUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S HO/WITHAM
HE landing/geed has long been. convinced of the
nesessizy In nisome .Wlcute adapted to the use ofTlhidren au d Infants so supereedo lon ore of ellthose

medicines Which contain opium, andhen at length sun.
needed in preparieg and ore:ring to the pubbo a medi-
ehns fully answenng every purposeful allilliseasen of toe
bowels, without the use of that deletenons drug„orany
other calculated Ininjure In the oast. The Infant Pan]
ace c has been fully tested am tried. the laallweiva
112.atita, by nnmerous parse., sod loom to possess all
the extraordinary -mums,and to endueeall the aston-
ishing effects no set forth on the bill of directions. M-
antras, Vomiting, Cholie,Orlplog,Palos, &canes end
Disesees nrising from reeduag, acting immediately
without. dismrbmg any of the nmetions of the body,
producing. the happiest and most pleuant transition
rime violent pain n tranquil and Myeofitoto of fool•
um in the littlesufferer.

To be had wholesale and retail, of thePrimeletee, Dr.
JOHN SAROANT, Druggist and ApothecaßogliishnfiliteheflX.llott& Beckham, and most other am
nAlleglicay and Pittsburgh.

. . A IFTRONG 101/DENCIC that Dr Jkr tirAl EX.-AA PLCIVILANT Is =parlor let an adramedits for
OstsCiscstneYthrb Bronshiti., A•bacx, maahrgra..-
isgjesidiostbst Dia sat= pandas expo senamad Lb.
;s of Ain their Camille. Inn yeas go all pefin , ii to .n
betas rassualia ofthekind; and ',barssoy Mrs imentodus.4
totry

_.

altar ;ntic= MayIstris almost incariably Nns

=lioa la ymaoutistog thibmat ardr.b Ins reasonably
• fro:bac Itlanniarabesterndbi tha propristont,
lotbewtstomal to tie noof daine Itsrisrozoir .
• niesaT OW los nacr Ailed is rsliamtinusn and Iliiich

:Ipestablyarm bad Wats! in ...rut= impatelimu...
Papaw! arali by DrD. Jots Dbladalplria,med mid=

' I!rAlin- ALFA;3h.IIPIED
IdFonnti st

. . .. .

RILLEY'S PAIN EXTBACI'OR will, in ~e ~
.•

silas 11=the timeof its application, mane the

from, dm warest barns, scalds or ' bliat
'Lid ~ili bord.woundanicer. and aorta of any kind

without accir. ,Wmvaluable Pain EXITteLOT eau ha

Lid . ~. JOEIN 1) 1101111.12,1 , Driven*,
No 934 Wood roan,

• .9.1., a gentkri. Weldon Poona
(ry&RutAIMCLOIII--Joir reeel.ed,'e gee= WI.
%.,/ Haber Carriage Cloth, ImW4baSaanar!wia..

~porreetli innerprooAa Teg ioz wtowort? For

614 . Andla gobbet Per*; J& PHILLIPS ;

irlanlia74oDbegs Rao Coreeoforule yy . ,kVOILLGE_
G GE Rubber Wain Cup

-Toe 2fa:lndia gabber Thinkiug Capee• ••tardebs, far sale at • India:Rs_ljols
' obaSi Jee /Wel

MMM

ICA/MP ACV 0 PfilE Ss
rirlfffirru.EXANDlCEL & Wadi&

• OFFIN WAITERSAND FURSILSHINO UNDER-.._I..AKERSVIsgener cif Penn and 'St. Clair streeif,
°Y.P'..l.theE./Change Floteromanee on Penn street,.resptetfallyinfortn their friends arid me public, thatpy,. ,:a,PlSPart'd'to atoll& tad attend weverythlnginhoe OP Uiviertakem Always on band *large as-sortMent of ready' made Coffins, covered, lined and fin-ished Ih the eery best manner; an Pori, ism/ alaervreadymadb Shrouds of 13• Crunbrie le andmobil, and ailtrines made in eypnwed styles. We keep n la='women tofwane bleek,eonotr, silk and kid
sablb forytal I bearers and monniers, crape, caps, co,laray and srsery thing necessary for dressing the dead,and on reasonable terms, as we purchase allone goodsIn Ina Eastern now. AIca,wsivee platenfar engravingthe name end age. We have asplendid new beano andborne., and any numberof the beat caning.. Everythingattended to promptly and pmnetriaJly. nottly

B.EN N ETT & B ROT 14E Ft,C.NSWARE M ANUFARERS,BirQ,FF. mingham, [rum; PittsbuCTr U gh' ) PALWarehoesae, No. 137, Wood street, Pillstni,gA•

iiWILL constantly keep on itrulda good assort-ment Of Wars; of our own manufacture, andsupenoramlny. Wholesale end country Mm.chants are respectfully malted to call and etamino for thomseloos, as we are determined to sellcheaper than hasever before bees offered to the pub-ile.

D- Orden eentby mail, occompraned by the cult Ofeny reference, wtll be promptly ouenaml m. MMIS•
P. Met.varm. James E. Lanus.FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.ULYILISY k LEDUE Manufacture and keep eon-

stantry on hand Cut, Moulded end Plata InuitGlassware, m all its "arialica, at their Warehouse ear-lierof Market and Water streets, Pittsburgh.Our Weeks continuo in full operation, and we are.tristanily adding to one stock, whichenables na tofillOrder/ withpromptness. Parettasers ere respectful')solicited to call and eztuninevnees and terms.raylOdly

COACH MAKING
FROM the very liberal erieouragsr. meet the subsenber has received noes

haa located ninaself in Allegheny,
%-i. jamaik...: LadUCCd him ID take s ;ease,(or

term of years, on the propertyhe nowoceumea la Beaver street, unniediately beside the
FreWrenanChorelt. From the long luperteneeto the
above, bagmenanda dune, to please, he hopes to met'.
itand receive a share of publicpatronage.

NeWollband andfinishoog to order, Rockaway Bue-na, open and top Buggies, and every dueriplion of
t~titagos made to order, from seventy-five dollar. to
stchthanaret (sepg-dtil JOHN SOUTH.

MISCELLANEOUS.
- lUANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO.—
Al HEALD, BUCKNOR &Co, fil northwater at, and
16.N.wharves, Phil's, offer Mt sale on accommodating .

p."- 1.641,If,ktrp'.'um.l,',"'l ,.7 IT,' ~T,"TV:,'•ir.l..tur,,s'
lumps; Wii, me and B's plug, and GY. Ladies' Twist, m
'satiate andhalfboses,of the following approved brands,vim

James H Gram, Chboyu er. BruggA
Grant A William., A Cabaniss,
IS Jones A Son, hl'Dotiald,
Webster,Old, J Thomaim,
James Thomas, Jr. A H Armiroind,
J Thomas & Son, Landliorn & Armistead,
J P Coates J M Cobb.,teltliteßoyster, C k .i . Cps:
Green 114 Wm DIM.;
Pearl A Norwood, J SBlackwood,
Nada Page, , Henry,W HVaughan, Edmund Henry,
Parallax Robinson, Russell I Robinsonj
Reim, &Almon & Co. Seth Haley,
B Metcalf, John Ruder,
Lawrence corder, I Rohimon,
Gray & Gray, D B Tamer,
R Jamieson, York Whim, ..„. .
D &I Branch. —Auto—

Havana LootTobacco, swappers and fillers;
Yarn do do do
Cienfuegos do do do
St Jago de Cohn do do do

''tDomindo do do do
!laria A olden do, part fine, do
ays-vale do do do
Kentucky ••./100.11 grades do do
VirginiaLoaf, amicable far manufactarmg and export;
Spanish Rood Leaf, Penn'. Connecucat nod Ohm;
N,'lrginia Straps., slaver, (Osman Pipes; Pipeheads;
Scotch Snag' (loom and bladders;( Alateriaha Meal;
Tony s Beans, Havana bass, Otto Rose; Bergamot;

Calabria Lb/nonce; PatentCavendiablinivca,Spuist,
&c. &c. PHILADELPHIA., myL 6 ._ .

CIU
before--made on the most approved Eastern pl•ns—-

and most fashionable Easternpattedns andcolon. Also
THE CHEAP ROLL, or BOSTON BLIND, on hum
or Made to order ofall sizes. and at all pones.

Country Merchants and oaten, artFatted toroll and
examine the above for themselves s allwill be sold
wholesale or retail, and • liberal ednetion made to
vallolpalepurchasers.

avidly A WESTERVELT

PAPER WAREHOUSE-
SQ 9.I3URLING SLI.P , NEW YORE..

YRl'S W. FIELD oder, for tale at the loom
Manufaetarem' price., • very catertaive 50.011

co-war PAPER. contonstag every ramble veiny,
adopted to the wanu of consampara to allsections oflha

cmry. Paper of all kinds made to order at %Oatoo km. . . . .. - .
'lite stock of PRINTING PAPERu anaseallF

• parte( which is of Y imperior onalny._
PAPER MAJSIF.II MATERIALS

of everT desenption, Imported sad kept tionatantly on
12..an,:, Felungs yrre. Cloth,FouV~uer.W.T_fit,
Carmel., Bale Rope. Gra.Rope, Rages& o:, e.

purchased, for which the tugbeio price in Cask will ho
paid 1313 T New York,
' •

--
Bales. Ftuti

THE imdemsebed offers for sale • superior arbele
j of Mick for buildingmade by his Str-am

improved machine,for winch he has obtaineda patent,
mid agrees to give purchasers a writtenguarantee that
they are stronger. and will rental frost and wet weath-
er azttl Imbibeless moisture or dampness than any otb.
cr ritick, possessing greaterbody and superior Mature
and murk more durable in every respect, each bench
being subjected toe pressure of several tons, and pot'
sewing • handsome smooth surface end even edges,
they make • front equal to the best trout brick.

They kayo porn the greatest satisfaction mall who
have purehased. A kiln can bow.at my works, and
orteemen at the Guette office

'Mow haring suppliedthemselves for their building..
and wishing hand.me front brick. or superior hard
and solid paving brink, can obtainthem.

ISAAC GREGG.
Ftimungharn, June
ALLEGHENY YI.:NITIAN BLIND FACTORY

JOHI4 A. }MOWN.

.

TAKEthis method to inform hi.(flood.
and the public at large that hot Factory is
now in full operation Co tha west side of
the Dimond, Allegheny, where a eon-
scant supply of Blinds, of venous colors
and qualitmt, areconstantly kept co hand.
also, at No 5 Woodet. Pittsburgh, at J

nullipstod cloth wareroom.
N endow Shutters made to order in the best style.'
Blinds repaired at theshortest nonce.
N. 13.—8 u Blinds unli be pm up without eny adth-

noesl expense, so that they can he removed in a red.
ntin ease &fun or for washing, andwithout thealdofCI mrew driver.Jrl-dlytmelmalyd_ .

ELEGA NT PERIL:AIERY, E.. Mona
de Venn, for roadering the .kin son and beaunful.

flames celebrated Sympth Soap.
Hauel'a !other Vegetable Hair OIL for gosdu•lly

darkening the ham and promonng au growth.
Hanel'. Liquid Nair Dye. for rhanongred or gray

hair to • bennaful brown, black orchestnut color.
Haaell Eau, Loom! Haar Restorative, forproduenag

a luxursant growth of hart.
llauel's Curliag Fluid.
llamas Depilatory Powder, for removing supernal.

taus hair.
Hauer. Rose Tooth Poste.
Hanes Chute.. Pmts. Toilet Powder.
/roues Uorwatied Shaving Cream..
rlaucl's elegant Extracts ofvarious (savant flowers,

for the handiferchich together ',Oh a I .W "...anent
of fine Perron:wry, fast rec'd and for sale try

11 A FAHNESTOCK& Co,
seese cos Ist A wood, also cor etit & wood sts

TILE STAR OF THE WEST

*IbYESRTIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY
East side of theDiamond, where Yawl.
Blinds ofall the different sixes and colors
are kept on Maid or made to order &fie
the latest and most approved Eastern fast.
loos, at the shortest mange and on the mos

reasonable terms.
Also, the eheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-

rency and Paper Cattaills ofall the diffetent sizes and
patterns, on band and for tale low fixcash. Old Veni-
ban Blind. painted over and repetted, or taken In part
paymentior new. ft Id VELT, Nolo.

N. B—All work done with the best Material end
workmanship, and warranted to please the 1211110
Ud.lol. anglo.dly

Allegheny nay, Ang. 10, lEttd.
WOOD TYPE

p Ipfll
sown, N.

Nyr-LIAM SCHOLEY, H. 11, RYAN, ISAAC hi
911t0Eit, JOHN R. MORRISON, having ae-

SLIC SIM themachte• together ender the .tyle einftitle
SettelrY, Ryan d; Cos .,for the manufacture of Wood

Type, and an their type to altogether made by machi-

nate%%the
an

ofIsaac M. Singer, one of thefuse,
they feel confident that they offer a more perfect article
offfetype, and at much lower roma than any heretofore
ored bi the United States, and are now ready te fin
orders (or Madame.

All orders addremod to Seholey, Ryan /I, Co, at
their Mike in Diamond alley, between Wood and
Smithfield stream, will bepunctually attended to.

Pr eonNatonao.,fn.a= atean their this,:nut
be entitled toreceive their pay in type, on paruhming
three times the amountof their bill for adrenhung.

MY:4l2m
SOB• libEHßr

mANciinsisn.
Proprietor orthis wellknown pHisao( resort has

the please's:. of informingthe pubc that him cash-
ant having been thoroughly refined and repaired,

mtd the ground. elegantly laid out and decorated, is
now open for w ho

romodati, and he flatters him-
self that those may favor him with their patron-
ago will find all that they du11.% provided in the best
style and on rommaable terms. He is determined to
spore no expense In making his establishment worthy
of priblio patronage.. Ile has accommodations for
boarding a few families. Ice Creams, and all refresh-
ments suitable to the mason, ceinatundYß.llmitd.

es:ti LEVI BIB.CIIPIFL.D.
Monongahela House Tailoring Elstabs

Habanalat.
ISAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor, begs t

ot
u

„I form the citizens of Pittiburgh and others, that ha
to now opening at his rooms on Smithfield _street, no-
der the above Hotel, a large and beautiful assortment
ofCloths, Ca4/010erta, Satins,Silks, and other Vestings;
together withsuch other articles as are required for
gentlemen,. wear. His geode have been mentally se-
lected, and are of the newest end most faaklonable
style, as well as of superior quality. His customer.
may depend upon having their clothe. made up in a

manner wideb cannot fail to panty the Maui of the
meat huddler.. • 4actsr r,.o_4otas Branch & Watkins' es.

9do do do exult pound.l
- • - i Ido do de Lißs and Ins;

DgL TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.-bb death ! 10 kegs No 1, 6 twist;
Pen received of Dr. Teartmendt• Sarsaparilla, th,, : 1,10 do Pi& Caveat:l[th;

most extraordinary medicine In the world! TM, Er. ' b do do Ping;
tract is put op let quartbottles. It is Mimes cheaper, 90 M a. Seger.;
pleariatner, and ashamed annalist to soy sold. It 20 do half Spanish do; foe sale by
6020. disease withoutvomiting, purging, aletening or mYP J D WILLIAMS

.....
.. ..

dabilltatingthe patient
-

IM. HOUSE-Waving taken Lao largo and cam.
- LOQI cars treaboxartona-Unprinefoled persons have :-copied otir labels, and pat tp., medicine in di.. ~, 16041..022 ,w01100. 21.0..., 110111.110.. th1111. dc 11...100 13.4.,010111 ..11021.20;d o-.40 1/01120.. See thateach bottle has the onittan iog-

g
bacon bl' teem.

nate:roofS.P.TOWnsond,. , . pared to nooks and amt s 011 r11220112 0
KIER i JONES,

.E. SELLERS;Draggist,49 !Wood Erect, between , .„,..1 Canal basin, 11622710 21-Third and Tooth: keDf.Towenlendhl 0112: W00106126 - ---
- ---

- ----- - -;0,!th...---DdiULOOY ON JOHN QUINCY AD trendand 'futon itienUer T/041074lr'llf,Whoetl the gentiine . f the Sixth
article eau be had., t't- - •• • . t , May Hat, le4S, at the School Homo e .
,_TX. POT hirbiren'appointed the.de agent tOr;.Wihrbi,mibn, 10,,,A11.,„,..11i,R ",.°MAN'' and /tit . 1Allegheny,mey, of whom the genuine article cad bs, ' Pub - ' '

hid ap4 gale by all the Booksellers In the city. 10
---

VAPERs-8..* Scotch, Damask and firmed BARLEY HALT-000 bosh nos Malt, kw sale by
,Table, ke; Rgood assortment erso'd by 1 odd BROWN A CULBERTSON

oat= fiIIACKLEST lc WHITE ,

•lIIMPORT/TION LINER
THE UNION LENS. ,

• I=2l. 1848. mak.
• BETWEENPITTSETRGH AND CLEVELAND...._ ...

.-W. T. Atuslia,PittebdtEbt . -_1
.... .

Rzco,' P.m & Co, Bursar; Proper..
Clayman le Clusettgium. Cleveland

TEabove Line is nowpreporeil to nansport freight
and pusengers from I'lttsborgh and Cleveland, or

adS.Jklint on the Canals and Lakes.
a boat leaves Pittsburgh anti Clevelanddaily, run-

ningin connection with the steamboats Luke Eneand
Michigan, between Pinsburgh and Beaver. and a line
offirst class steamboat,propellers, brigs and schoon-
ers on lakes Erie, Huron and Michigan.

Property forwarded in any part or the Union with
dispatch, by Wlll.T. MATHER. or

JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agents,
cor Wale? and Smithfielget, Pittsburgh.

AGENTS:—Rised, Perks tr. Co, Beaver;
R GEarks A Co, Youngstown, 0;
F.IVCote. & Co, Wassett;
D Bostwick st. Co, Broadpont
A & N Clask, Newton Falls;
P Lewis, Newpork

& E Whittlasey, Campbellsport,
J a M'Brida, Ravenna;
M & C HKant, Franklin;. .
Mi!lc;A Tuwa, Fpyahogig. Fallt;Akron;
Harney, Othb. & Co, Sandusky;
'!V!l,tyos Toledo;
Bl=:=MM

M'Clara & Williams. lailsvankl;;, Wis;
Hlow, Chicap, N. aO4

BBLIA—BIGE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

1848.
ion rusimmoursrion ter Martcll,4ol2a

BETWEEN PlTTSlllatlill AND PHILADELPHIA.
MILE Proprietors of this old estobtistied and ant
1 Portable Dorn Line, bat ing removed their de-

pot m Pluladelphis., to a much larger Warehouse
on Market at„ than they formerly occupied,and also in-
crowed their room for storage at Pittsburgh, are now
prepared to offer much greater faeilittea to their friends
and patro/.Goods•carried by this line are 110 t transhipped he-
m/ton Pittshurgh and Philudelplrin, being earned ens
Urety In Dortahle section Dos.. To shippers ardour
and ether goods rcguinug careful handlusg, Uti. is of
importance. No charge made for receiving or shipping.
goods, or advanctug charges. All goods forwarded
promptly, and uponNs reasonable terms IL by any oth•
er one

JOHN McFADEN Ir. Co.,Canal Basin., Penn at., Pittsburgh,
JAMEY ID. DAVIS fr. Co.,

2,47 Market & Commerce et., nil.

JOHN McFADFLN fr. Co., Forwarding and Commix
Won Merchants, Canal Basin, Penn ss, Pittsburgh.

JAMB53 AL DAVIS tee°, Flour Fenton and Commis-
sion Merchants, 18.1 ?dart et, and 54 Commerce. on,Philadelphia. feb24

l'Advanees made by either oftheabove on Flour,Wool and other descriptions ofMerehandien consigned
to them. feto24

- - -

NOTICE—The subscribers have disposed of their In-
terest in the Penn.& and Ohio tine to CLARKE &

THAW, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH $LEWIS, of this
qq
They will continue to triutssct lousiness for the line,

at thou Wvehouft on Broad as usual, and be-
speak for it • continuance of the patrotet of their
friends. JAMM, STEEL & Co.

phsvdelptus., March sth, 1845.

PonWs. mad Ohio Trams • • rtotlon Co

Mid=
Double Dolly Lena of

FIRSTCLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,
tartan N 111,111,1,7 6100.1 err-W=l ralulng

• XII LIMO. emirs
CLARKE & TIIIAW, Canal Bann, Pmabargh.

& BUTLER, 212 Market at, PluladwohlJAS. STEEL & CO., Arts, Broad wren.
COWDEN, CLARKE & Co., 78 North st., Balt.
W. POBRICK, Akt, 12 Weal street, New York.
marlh

Co-partnersiiip.,
rim-1E sohneribus have tins day unpainted themselves

together under tho etyle of Kaor 1t Janos, for the
pump. of eonmuung the business formetly earned on
by Samuel M. Fuer, and when erentannanee of the M.
era! patronus heretofore extended to the house.

SAMUEL hl. UFA,
B. F. JONFFS

Pittshorgh,Mann 1,184R.•

PORTATJA.4J_OAT LINE,

.7.

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRsT CLASS FOUR
SECTION BOATS, FUR PHILADELPHIA AND

BALTIMORE VIA CANALS RAILROADS.
WE are prep:awl to reeetve and forward freight to
Ty the above and tetermediate plitees wan as =eh

despatch, and at as low nuts, as esty other responsible
line.

The attenuonorskuppers artslungto send Pork or Ba-
con to Baltimore in hulk. Is particularly requested, to-

uch as •ur ntraugcatents enable us to carry such
Waal. throughtu heunr order Rm. any otherhue.

KIER d. Proptra.
CanalRatan, near 71h.t

Pittsburgh, March I, 1517
Wel. IL SUM S P toSlts

VIERa lOriad.--Cosumussron and forscardsog ND,

sham. and Wholesale Dealers un Dort. Illoonun
Pah. Produce. as.

kibend ...a advance. au conalavnnenta multi

Hgta:rig ner, v. ncsMa7rza. c.

UNION LINE,
•

• rf 371Wrrr.
pa CARA. ISO tallSioarnk.

HENRY GRAFT k. Co, Canal Hosio, Pthahurgh.
IR7TILI7 lIMPHILEVS 44 Co. N0.147 Market ot, Plot
C. 11. Roost, conker Nona a Ntratoirs Ina Rah.
Joax F.Clarke, No0, Old 114, Now VOrt, S
Nine laterthirdate, suhoubaspb,as Mori Oral
& co.,Lat nt p&o.a,lptaa, es Da Ilosopluoy. Co

GRAFF.
NDITIIND GGTILH,
CHAS HUMPHREVR,
HENRY (MARV, PRubargh. mar/all

P1TT5111713/1311POUTABLE BOAT LINE.

atigallB4B.Pwtke=LW
BUZ17,71=1/.. PRr ag. T1.1 11(5f 171.7,Y.

YORK. BOSTON. b.e.
606.11,41 t t C.H.
Turrie O`Cotraot, Pittsburgh.

The old established Ldne lating wow in lull opera-
j tion. the proprietors, Giver made extensive •rniinge-

rucuot toEurward goods and produce 'ro despatch. and
on the most favorable terms They confidently hope
th;.ir well known promptnes• no delivcrlng
mina safety oe mode of carrying—cusps...mos 1t...1011-
w. at each port. taunting accommodahorato stoppers
and owners of produce—together wain their long e ape-
neace and unremnungattentlonto business, willsecure
to them a ecrnnnualierof that liberal patronage they
hereby gratefully aelrnowleitge.

All consignments by and for ths• line receive& char.
gem paid, arid forwarded no any required drrecuons free
of charge for commits/on. advancing or storage

No interest. directly or indirectly, n. glean:Lb...a.
All contarrontesuon•promptly attended to on •pplaca

on to the followingtavola
BORBIDGE & CASH, 27`. Market at. Phaladelptua.
TAAFFEb. O'CONNOR. Canal Rattan. Pittabargh.
O'CONNORS & Co. North at. lialumore.
WM. B WILSON, OP Cedar et Yew York apS

LAKE ERIE AND EICIIIUAN LINE.

BEAM 1848.
T11.1.1.k :71,!f,e-“, `7„Z".d. I'iwborlb and
Beaver, and freight and paerniger Cm.] Boats be-
tween Beaver and Erie, and C. M Reed s hoe offirst
elms steamboat, propellers and vessels en the Lake,
is prepared to caul freight and pamengera to all pants
on the Erie Canal, and Lanes Brie, Huron and filleht-
gen

Having every facility for conveying fought and pas-
engers with promptneo and dtepatch. the proprietor

and agente r
rinoance of Itztr tfolly coheir from theirfnenda a coo-

c AI R
pavan

Proprietor.
REED, PARKS dr Co, Beaver. Agent.
JOHN A.CAUGHEI, Age
eor Water and Sordthfieldau, Pittsburgh._

M4ll. 1848. magi.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

To and from the Eastern cniea, via Cumberlandrpm; propnetors of this popularlum, hs vecince their
re-orgarneationlargely increased their facilitMs to

meet the mattes of Mippers; end are now prepared to
forward a greater amoun tby the FIVE DAT LINE.
is el. by edditional regular wagons at low rams.

Tide line will run throughout the year, delivering
goods thromth the agents In Baltimore nod Pittsburgh
to owners and consignees et specified rates and time.

Shipments from Philadelphiafor the ltne should be
marked "Cam, J B Robanson, Balumom."

The only sputa are,
J B ROBINSON,

949 Charley at Dahlman.
FT/GERTON ft Co, oft.mborland,

feb4
U W CASS, Broirrnsailla,

C BIDWFXI. Pinsbnyfh.

/MALI
E40.142P1EZ.81. /111,P1 .11!...T/ 12:11)21.bLIN EL
Agency at Cumberland fratoranouto of Maid, It Ma-
guire to that of Eden= te. Co.

Pittsburgh .od weauirsi merchani are notified that J Bay-
ly R0t....,. No OS South Charka it, Baltimore, Is N. on],
authorized agent of Bum Linein the gastrinÜbe..

The 0011 agoica or.
J C BIDWELL, PlUsburgki,
0 W CABS. Brownavilla,
EDOA RTON CoCtnnberland,
.1 13 ROBINSON, &Bimini.

Western TransportationVarna. -
1848 mr1f.1171:%=.. 1848,TO PHILIML.PHIA, 13ALTOIoRE tr. NEW VORA

VIA 1.21317LVA51L4 • ICO 01110 RAIL 1104.011.

ARE prepared to transport goats and produce toandfrom the ahem, .citios on favorable terms. Ad.
D.LEECTIlay CO3., Canal Dula, Pittsburgh.
HARRIS i LEDA, Nos. 13& 15 SouthThlrd rt, PhiL
Ji TAYLOR /aSON Agar No 14, N'th Howard st, Halt.
A. ARROW,Agt, Plo 14eststreet, New York.

Pittabumh,golareb 19th. 10411.
Transportation

agidEM 1848.
VL CASAL 1.0.01

FOR PHILADIIL,PiIIA AND BALTIMORE.
/1 GODS co:waned to our care will be forwarded

,without delay at the lowestannum rates
&C A hIeANULTY Co.,

Canal Hasa, Penn at, Ptusbuyah.
• MERSEILLES & REYNOLDS,272 and MO blarket et, Phil,.

ROSE, hIERRITY & CO,re72 • Smith'. wharf, Baltimore.
RIEBAGIANTS, WAY FIZEIGHT

alagia 1848. gast
tzcatnovav 1/011SIIITIUARVISLTIO4 or

- Etit EIWEEN Pittsburgh,Blairsville, lohnsiotan,
lid&ga.YLburgb,Water street, Gllandegtion Calmed Pc-

tentbur
This Line was fanned exclusively for thespechd

coma:Motion of the way business. The Preiniewrs,thankful for the very liberal patronage they have re-ceived during the last two yeah, wonhlrespoottinly in-form theirfriend. and the public that 11141 Y 410 new stillbetter prepared to&Myer goods at any paint on theCanal and Rail Roads, with promptnessand tilsracit.ntanumnusPICRWORTIf & WOODS, JAMES& LORE,
43EORGE TRINDLE, JOHNmum Co.hAGENTS.

Pinkworth& Wood., Joittuttown. _Johnbratir nallidaYOUVCihkrAnkt.Co, Muni sate, Vittsh...i.acmcgoexa— urgh—fizalth tr. gai&hdr.7 &MeDevimG& .1 Shoanberger, Robinson &Co; R&loom Bil&Smith; JohnPastor; Wm Learner &

Co& .taborres. lea

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKS dr. Co's. PACKET LINE.

1848.
BEAVERAND CLEVELAND LINKvu ARREN.

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.
OCEAN, Capt. Wieners.

ONE or this above Packets leave Beaver every day,
(Sundays excepted) and arrive nest morning at

NA soma where they connect with the Man Stages for
Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each of thew places
before night. One ofthe Packets leave Warren
at 5 F. M.,and arrive at Beaver in time to take theWarren,'"7oV(Ofrib.;:VlTNLVV,.

B TAYLOR, a Proprit.ra.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE_
raw:mon TO TOT ICOTIT ROOM

Canal PLOkOhrILTIOFTLVANIA, Capt. Jeffries;
" TaxeAns, " Pollock;

Lau kfitts, " Truby;
" " Pernroa, " Brown;
" Fax.rtnott, " Sayer.

The abovenew and splendidPusemPaekets have
nod wd erillecoo dnret4Lb iyeesre dnenonwnBEAVERnnnnoANDo_orns sEßlE,non,TOT=

to Erie every morning at 8&dock, and one leal.IngBeaver every evening, Immediately after the arri-
val of bat teambom Michigan from Pumbiargh.

The oats axe new and comfortably furnished, and
will run through in forty hours. Pusengers to any
pointon the Wes, or to Niagara Palls, will find this
route the most comfortable and expedinou. Ted bytoall ports on the Lake can be procured by
applymg to the proprietors.

HEED, PARKS & Co, Beaver.
JOHN A. CA CONEY, Age. Pittsburgh,

cor. Waterand Smithfield ova
AGENTS:—Jas C Harrison, Buffalo, N Y.

C Id Reed, Fria. P.
C O Wick, Greenville, P.
firParland and King, nig Bend, Pa;
Ihrys & Plumb, Sharpsbargh,
W C hlalrm, Sharon, P.;
D C Mathews, Pulaski, P.

W Cuuntnghant, Now Castle P. lyl
Penneylvanta Canal k Sall /bad Mx—-preme.Past Packet lan*,

1848.
FROM PITTSBUGH TO PIIIDADELPHIA & DLL-TIMORE,

(Exclusively for Passengers.)
rilliE pablic are respectfully informed that this Line
I will commence running on the Rid lost, and con-tinuethroughout the Beason.

The boats axeand ofa superior clue, with en-larged cabins, valtwillwill give greater comfort. Thecars are the latest cOnstrucuon.
A boot will always be In pon, and travelers me le-

quested to toll and examine them before engaging pm-sage el/CO/here,
(Fare only nine dollars through.) Oneof the boat. spf

this Line will leave the landing (opposite U. B. Hotel,
corner of Pennstreet and Canal, every night at nine o'-
clock Time 3+ days. For Information, apply at the
Office, Monongahela Home, or to D LEECH &Co

Je29 Canal Dann.
=M32I

Pasainger and Ramlttane• °Moe.HANRDEN& CO. eouuntte to bring personsconsany partof England, le-land. Scotland OfWale, upon the most liberal tem; with theirweal peemmaity and attention to thewants and com-
fort of eminigmins We do notallow ourmusengem tobe robbed by the swindling mum. that Infest the sea-
ports,aa are take charge of them the moment they re-
port themselves, and see to their well being, and de-wish them without soy detention by theant ships--
We say thinfearlessly, as we defy one of our pitmen.
gen to show that they were detained 48 hours by as in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detained
months,months, until they could be sent in some old craft, at
chip rate, which tooframtently proved their eclat's.We intend to perform our contracts honorably, costwt., It they, and not Oct.. was the cue last meson,
with ether e&em,—who either performed not all, or
when IIsuited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittaburgh for any atm from SI to
gam payable at any ofthe provincial Banks In Ira
lend, tb.gland, Scotland end Woks.

MEWL& 11:!,‘„SEM ON,
nt,4MI Piaandoer cad,

d=0•1*
Ism,ltD-1 bbl ground 11,2 a fizzlAtizx

MMCI
e to Pittsburgh, wholesale and legal!. by B. A. FAIINI-ISTOCK, 2r. CO, camera( Woodand
ner of Stoll and Wood sm. by I. WILCOX. Jr,corner Smithfield and Fourth eta and
keg st and the Diamond. also, by EDWARD FEND/M.ICH. cur Monongala House. .•

1ZE13320 -11YDROPA.T111-C ESTAI/LIBEIXENT,
IINSENG PANACEA!

.

P1111.1.1%81,11.1 o.lrillCO. PA.
1-IR. :DWARD ACKER. takes tins moans of re-

Iro TnosE 51IFFIIRING WITH DLSEA.E.F.D li turning his thanks to bin friends and the publie
I I.l.:MSl4.—The unprecedented soul:sets which has , for the even,tee piaronape be him teccived, and ori.-
Itendcd the use of tot . forming thorn dim be has lately erected • /saga and

GINSFIKG PANACE t well constructed liallilum, for the exclusive pu.rmeea
n all the vonmss Mims which &rim.. of thekinks as- of Ins WATER CURE F....sTALILISHAIexr, or his old
some+, bet indoced the proprietor r.guit to call atten- loemioa, at Phillipsburst, Pa., on dm Ohio river, oppo-
non to nun I sae Ow steamboat hmtling at Heaver, where he ist.ody__.-- - —.

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The ehangable weather which marks ettr fall and
winter months, to always a fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
Thentrneglecied, am but theprecursors of thatfell

COSGMPTIOPL
Tbe questleen, then, how shall we nip the destroyer in
the bud! haw shall we get clear ofour eougls and
olds, is of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY RE.NLEDY
will be found to the Ginseng Panacea In prose of this
we have from LIMO to time published the certificates of
dozens ofour best known citizens, who have expert.

need its curative powers These, wash amass of tea
hinosty fromall pans of the eountry.--froni

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRriT STANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, An., together with copious no,
leesfrom the

JOLITLNALS OF TILE DAY,
see have embodied in pamph'et form. and may be had
grans of any of our agents iii roughen, the rnmlir7-

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have been used in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe Caned dolma and Canada, and we ohs
temps any man lo point out n

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken according to directions, and be-
fore the lungs had become fatally dunirganoted, it has
aver failed to

EFFFLT A PERFECT CURE.
Wiry, then, need the efOicted hesitate( st by resort to
the onvcrable nostrums, gotten up by on. own indivul-
oafs a ler thefomented name of some ce denial phy-
sician, end pedal into notoriety by certaficates r. per-
sons equaUy unknown? Whilsta medic.. or

UNPAFLALLELJ.ID EFFICACY
Is to be had, whose vouchers are at home,--our neigh-
hem—many of whom it tu.

SNATCHED FROM THE GB AVE.
le order that boa invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of the poor as well the rich, we have
pot the promo at

ONLY FLYNN' VENTS,
lasi ono half the usual mat of rough meMcinec ut
for sale by our agnate in nearly every town and village
over the west, who areprepared to Ftve full informs.
don relative to it T. riAI:PER., Proprietor,

Broadway. Cincum• to. Ohio

to ractillve patients ea nok'sders, and ,roarthem on
draped. pnnetpleIn addition. to hts long expert.
cam, and Me greats,sucss which has heretofore at-
tendad Ms treatment ofpatients committed ts hiscate,
tic has now the additional facilities afforded by an ex.
mining ;odinnOtTionslaPrflVlMAßEl2F.*49,ll:every necesury impanel. for and Ortrai la.
tering the treatment to theutmost efit aStd—comfort
of the patient Phillipshurgh is a most delightful and
healthy milage, easy ofaccess by stem:boa., and si-
lents fine and wholesome water. Dr. Acker enures
those afflicted persons who may place theulaelves an-
der his rare, that every anenuon shall be paid to their
comfort; and as an assurance ofthesubstantial benefits
to to den wed, he points with confidence to the hun-
dreds who have beenpermanently cured at his camb-
ial:meat. The Water Cum leaves no iniunoua effects
behind, as is too often the ease with those who have
tmen treated on the. old system. It removes the dis-
ease, invigorates thesystem, protectsfrom the dangen
incident to changes of the weather, creates a natural
nod acuve appalls. and imparts vigor to thedigestive
powers. Terms of liniment and bearding reasonable.
For further particulars tiaguire at the establishment, or
address the proprietor at Fhillipshorgh.

augattl

AMERICAN TELECIR-APR COBLPANY
E~LIOIuiLFITTII.I6I.ILAD WUSEVINGI.

FSTERN F.
Odle. at the Exchange, Haiti more. . . .

gEDUCED RATES.—The charges boat!, been redo..
ced on all Message* to or from Baltimore. Pitt-

sburgh or Wheeling, and a corresponding reduction
made on all telegraphic despaichestorwarded from /3al-
nenom West of Pittsburgh. Pa.

Barn.—The.chazge. for • teleraph despatch to or
from flatumor., Pmsborgh and IN herding, m 4a cams
for the feat ten words, and 3 nents for oach adthuonal
word.v. No charge is made for the address and Ana
tire.

Until the completion of the South Western Line of

Tp. e=ph.mfrotzifiVempt, ii, '.l"e lln;, opto,,N elr, s; Orleims,;,dan es.- 1
mailed for New Orleans, jelll

A 011alleagge to the /Worlds
frWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be paid to my one
.1. who willproduce • epos ofpaint. greets or dry, that
Cannel be extracted with lion's Improved Chemical
Soap. I have the musfeetion of saying. to me people el
Um place, that thisankle, by my own napiovement on
It new Mandl tletrhealled m true eott.itry for ailleCtlng
grease, tar, pitch, oil,paint or any other gvemy sub-
stance, limn all kinds of gentlemen'. or ladles' clothing,
earpets, table clothe, merino shawls, ladies' bonnets,
he, Iteiftat ithanng anything thatpure water will not
Intent More than one thousand permns in different
parts of the country have told me they would not be
without It, if Itmot one dollar per cake. Intrying this
Soap on more than 300 ankles of light suks, swim, ai-
parkas, and calicoes, I have only found three piece. of
silk, two ofalpikea, and (our of call..on which it
changed the color; therefore beVore putting iton a lighti
dress try a sample of the dress fast. I nate this beenee
I am determined not to recommend itany stronger than
I know to bestrictly true. N li fit as,

Peer, 121 ms per cake. bold, wholesale sod m emit
by R E 138.r.f ueq

doc9l 57 wood at
The Allegheny Cemetery.

AT the annunimecum of the Corporator+, he Id on
the 56 Inst., the following persons were meant

mouldy re-elected Managers for the ensuing year: '
THOMAS 3L HOWE, Presides L

JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CAROTHERS.
NATHANIEL HOLM1:8Managers. 4WILSON MANDLEBE
JOHN H. SHOENBERG
JAMES R. SPEER,

J. Flrethr, Jr.. Secretary and Tremurer.
The annual 'unmeant preowned the affairs of the

Company Ina very proton°. condluon. Their otbee
to the city Is No. 37 Weor street, kit

A-RrEV'irailitsThrl' LIBRARY, tor Schools UM7i~Fatudles.—This work comics oftwenty volumes,
and contains five hundreddlfferent subject., illustrated
with 500 engravings . It la an entirely ongtml series,
recently written and completed by S G Goodrich, au-
thorofPeter Parley's Tales, and to designed to exhi-
bit, in a popular form, Select Biographies, ancient and
modern; thewonders and curimines of History, Na-
tore, Art, Smote,and Philosophy, with the practiced
dutiesof Me.

DR VICES ALTMUTIVE.
Wehave been informed by Mn Rose ofa care per

formed on her by Drip Jaynes Alterative, which
mves its superiority over every other remedy of the
kmd. She has been afflicted for the last sixteen years
with NECROSES or WHITESWELLINGS, attended
woo ulceration, and enfoliation of various bones, do
ring which dole many pieces have been discharged from
the !motet !met of the cranium, from both her arms.
wrists and hands, and from both legs, and from the let,
fe.r.oral bone, and from theright knee, besides painfhl
ulcers on other parasolher person, which have baffled
the skill or a lumber of the most eminent physicians of
oar MG—daring most of the time her sunerings have
beenexertuatng end deplorable. About three months
once she was induced to try Dr. Jayne's Alterative
which has had an aktonishingly happy erect neonher,
sy removing all pain mut swellings, and causing the
Mtou eta heal, whilem the same time her general health

11.1-1 become completely _restored, so that she now We
1.5 the more than she did before she commenced the 111.

of thin truly valuable prepetion.—leaf Eve. Post.
For timber iiiionnution,inquire ofMrs. Ross, No. Ito

Filbert at. Philadelphia
For sale in Pittsburgh, at the PEER TEA STORE.

72 Fourth et. near Wood. jyi

SCHOP() LA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INGS.—Scrolula in all its multiplied forma

whether in that of Evil, enlargements a the
glands or bones, GoitreWhite Swellings, en MIN
Rheumatinm, Canter, ',linemen of the Skin or Spine,
or of Pulmonary Connumption, emanate from one
and the name cause, which is a poisonous principle
more or less inhermat in the human system. There.
fore, unless this principle can be destroyed, no radi-
cal cure can be enacted, but if the principle upon
which the domais. depend., in removed, a cure
must of necessity follow, no matter rimier whatform
the disease should remotest itself. Th., therefore
in the reason why Joint's ALTICILLTIVZ a SO UM
venally succe4nl in removing no many malignant
dim:lanes It destroy, the virus or principle from
wince those disease. have theirorigin, by catering
into the circulation, and withthe blood is conveyed
to the mteutest fibre, removing every particle of

disease from the 'gated, l'repareo and sold at No.
S South Third Street., Philadelphia.

Sold at the Yoko Tea Store, No, 72 Fourth.tree
httaburgh metal

L&Dims Who Use Common Prepared Che/k, an
°Rea notaware how frbyhtfolly I/rine/ow 't la to

theakin! how coarse, how rough, how sallow, r allow,
and unhealthy the skin appears o'er using prepared
chalk! Beaies, nis tworaila containingala rge goon
thy of lead. Wehave prepared abuintlfulveseprdearticle, which we emit JONEWS SPANISH LILY
WHITE It is perfectly innocent, betegperlfierbof all
deletenom qualtues; and u imparts to tee akin a natu-
ral, healthy, alabaster,clear, hems White or the same
11190 actin{ as a 001141.1. 00 the akin, making titan
and sane . •

Do• JeLl3lOll Anee,me, Prsetieal Quatdat of
chasers. says: "After analysing Joctes's Spamsh Lilly
White, I find it possesses the most beantlfel and mus.

• rat, at the same unto innocent white 1 an, saw . 1certainly can conwienuously recommend its ase toall
whose skin requires beautifying..

Price Y 5 cents a boz.
• ...1 -Sold by W his Boer. and Shoe
St. 19 Liberty Meet, head of Wood, at the tip ofthe BuiKlost. eisGaitles, ladles, I'masumitted,

When yea know thatyouare promised'7o,%TisisL iftslitl irl' u'ulseec ." 'kunk ehalls.
.7 1r4sdeath y yellow friOt,

me of laughterand of Wk.
If Id toe box of 'ONE'S Lilly-white,itvro gni%abut alabwner yet natural white,and at the e Unto clear and improve it. Sold at

JACKSON Liberty at. Pnee SKI cents per boz.
myl3

The price per Vol. is 75 cents, each containing about
300pages, lu me. or 810 per sPott. sale by

oct• HOPKINS, Apollo Suildhiga,4th n
lissedware..ltpaiEvarl

LOGAN, WILSON & CO , Importers and Wholesale
Dealer" in Hardware, dland Saddlery, No

111/ Wood street, above Fifth, hove now in store • very
cheap and well selected stock of Hardware, imported
some the decline of pnces in Europe, and which they
are determined to .11 correspondingly low. Metchants
who have been Inthe habn of going East, are particu-
larly requested to cell and look through our stook, as
see conftdently believe they will save that, a/ponces.

°eta

——— -
-

D. MORGAN,
0. 931 Wood street, cute door South of Diamond

111 alley, Pittsburgh, Pa, offer. for stalealot al
Drumt, Medicines, Points, Varnishes, egad&
and Perfumery, Putsign and Domestic, to w

e

lch he
cane the attention oftruggists, physician. and Mer-
chants mailing thecity, as he le detennined to tell at
very low prices, and give general sanatheuon. Goods
warranted stud cheap. Varnish No. I and a, N. Pork
manufacture; also Japan and Black Leather Varfush-
es, otauperior quality. Also, White and Red Lead at
price. lower than heretofore offered. J. D. M. also
manufacture. Morgan's Celebrated Cough Syntp,which
has given general sattsfaction to all to the curing of
coughs, colds, hoarseness, influenza, whooping cough,
croup, etc; price nt tents lier honks Also, Morgan's
Indian Liver Pills, a certaincure for liver coral/Mini,
sick headache, and all bilious complaints. Priag eta
per box.ORIGINAL atIOLI VAR BRICKB., .-

MIXPERIENCED Jilts., on it mai ofone and a half
Xs million., since I pronounce thin awthie armor-, Dr..e_.},~,W,,,. I,PAlLA N" l"A de'fth —Per tieet, ""-el'imalI:: 3Ptieiel":"---tf . 1.%,.i.paawd (or durabllity in the construction ofall kinds of Irellel hth, now ode to the public his Indian Veg-Faunae.. Puce 1123,71 cash for loads of In M, gains. , P

Planer; the q„,uwe. of ,„1,i, 1, . 11„uthed nine months use. Orders fora second quail ty ..6'. ,Premium~.,d,,r,_,•„,, ~, b oo. ..thwr6 e../thither Brinks willbeelicited in am per wt, if aoale- l„.7„re-d. 'Co all women who may be atilicumbwithsired, without guarunce. A stock of the firm quail nY le us Clans or Fallen Womb, he recommends hi.
is now for sale at the waretiouse,w'Sloan's Wharf,' Cs- P ,"eare,,,,,, emu

Womb,.ad speedy e ,,,,, ~, thenalBasin, by
modal

j SKRA ensingtohlAuC lLAron Kl2l4Wor'ke planer
,:herl „„;P.Mai 'Lrtha'rdu s.'ig"salblr:ti wo7ttelss .IPliPa liedusujieu?!

DIREINTLX FIREMUCKS-The subscribers onrmaTb..he kola'd' .P.--: hotd47,- I°ll'all'l6 ha. 1101failed.1. been appointed rola Agents by the rannufneturem, conscientiou in 51:44three hundred .d any.thr. pa•for the sale of th e celebrated uPhecnis Bricks,. ale ui one cant out f tisr
now prepared to fill orders for any country, et pan, neon,

_ Weak are. o[n.k, ii.cult, per!,IDO, For the construction of furnaces of I Also for Rheum. and W
all klils,these bricks knee boonpronounced by tom- lauded votepun, there is :nothing. teexcel this neater
prima judges as being supenor toall other fire bucks to Uranium rebeforeffetung • mue. Far sale irt0 ANPANULTY & Co, CuteRuin. L Wilcox, ....rof Diamond andldarko atsow In UM.

Bean & Reiter, . Liberty and 151. Clairma•-•..-
._ ..‘..-

[it
aim ELASTIC BOOTS -1 do Dale gleenpoiry • IGentlemen/0> Boots, Justrued and for sale at the _ aiteev,aea 0,,, a D., Leg pautwaoraur.it Rubber Depot, No 6 Wood untht 4 ' Isucil3 J& tl PHILLIP* itilt

Petrify "Cour 13loodL

R-r. O6.LEIBLEI .—Deart.iA.Las.t Sprinf, and do-
withith a scrotal/Previo

ens complaint in my le andhad been
for mine months under the care ofph gAtana They
mid my camases a/most incurable, mid ay iambide
hut littleforam. I 'was nearly helpless, began*the
sad of crotches could with difficulty get&bora In May
lest, f_ purchased of you, and commeneed wing Lims•mu," ./A•All111.A. AR!.On 1150 ofMa bottle,, the
sores commenced healinb-, and I laid aside my enstedk-
-04. adnionly inane. I dispensed with ray cams, and
at theend of the berth, was so well as to assist anday
in shearing sheep.- In all, I used flee bionic.. The

and smell have all healed, and alum WAS
have condnaedi aaNtbiiFsthemon mead lies-*lcal4Mate odtb confidence, bopusallossothers setay.be ben
edited in the same way, Mat -the Barsapardlasold by
you, bus been the means and the only means of street,
'g the cam. CORNELIUS I. ROSE..

For sale wholesale and retail,d&ar B. A. 1,411-463T0C1C& Co
Ml7=7!=o==t=Mtl

VINE PreILPUSZEItY
I' Cream de' Amanda Amore', for-abasing;

Cream a laRose, tor allaying;
AlroondeCream, do;
Superfine Rouge, on Pamela.; stand.;

.rraP:lemseen; bogs, pertrumed with Lavender, Angie-

Beautiful powder puffa, ofall paitemoc
Embossed toilet boxes, containing fragrant creams

for the handkerchief; recent bag, and toilet sea" au*
able for prawns.

Persian, or Mmes., powder;
lusting vegetal* tom cal,
Bear's oil, to fancy or common Wiappera,(role anent.

'loom.' Soap; Nymph Soapi Rose Lp salve;Seenap; Soda nap; together will, a greatVariety
of fiperamerr Just received; for de by

B A FAIIitk..TOCIC /a COavid cot Oth z wood eta
Pulmonary Masan..

Xl' MBES. BRED ft ClJnikß.—/ feel it a duty IAll owe to my fellow creatures, to date someleungmore respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary&asap.
Since I first n die Psbsel about eleven pears agq

Ll)tfaleTs:l severalofsewirhichereco lmtl' "".:2.:"°11:,054tong., 11 taw days atone, and in •very instance shove used the Balsam clone with completeand perfectsuccen. It has effected relief and cure in a veryfew
day. It is certainly a sale medicine. I do not know
Wet itwill can afired consumption, bat I believe ;iterfil be to many crises preventive, and prevention tobetter than care; Ido therefore, for the love of my fel-low men, earnestly recommend thenee of thisBaleen,to ell pulmonary compleinta I em confident Mat itboo been the means ofpresentee my life to this day.

Boston June !q'd& BF:NIA/11N PARSONSe IFor sale by B Fehnestock, k Co, corner first andweal and afro corner wood.and ed.- -

ELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP Lit has
0 power to cure' Prrnetraon, Feb. 14, 1547.R. E. Simuneth--hly wife has for yaws been abject
to a distressing cough, accompanied with anima, kirwe cam of which She used duTerent cough remedies,and had the advice of the moot eminent physicians inEnglithd,butall was unathullug. By ctuthca I baud
at your Imperial Cough Syrup, mid was induced tobaya bottle for trial, although I bed on belief thatanythingcould remove bee complaint To my at entariniitwo doses gave her immediate relief. She is at umestroubled with a cough, but two waspoorwful of Sympalways atops it. I innwished, atior a trial of three ortour years, that Seller's Cough Syrup is the best coughmedium I have ever tried either in the Old ar NewWorld. W. Fahoweixr.,Beneath Ward, city of Pittsburgh.The above certificate should induce all who eretroubled with tough or asthma, togive the Syrup •tri•.1. 11 mar be had for 25 cent. a bottle, at dietingstore of R E SELf.ERS, b 7 woodatBold by Dr Cassel, sth ward, .d D 11 Corey, £lle-Ow .li2. htlts

IPatone Block spring Truss,NEWIN INVENTED—For Me relierand Mem:moat
Tare of HERNIA or RUYP URE. (Jolted bell

uses.)
rho sepenor claimsof thee Treee pinaistla the wpm-

oarative alas with which itmay be, worn. The Prd of
wand being neatly balanced on springs, yields to proms
sire on any part of it,and thotonghly adapts itself to
any movement made by the wearer. Iteltil be worn
on:MU/lutestrusslon, untila este is effected. The sub-
:M.6m have made arrangement, for the manufacture
of these soluahlo Trusses, le r supetriassyle, in ?alai

red beet them mw Or sate AttheirOS5Ce,Nui
Cautthideldst. netts heath, Pius:tarp.

GEO. WATT.
DOD D. W. KA UFFMAN.

Q ELLEBS VERAUFUGE—,'Supenor to any I have
1..7 ever mead."

GlanLuT Tr., Payene county, Pc, March .14 ,46,
Mr. R. E. St:uses—l herebycertify that I havailsed

your Vermlfugc in my /moony, and behave*equal, if
not superior to any I have ever used. I gaveWont of
my Malmo one dose, whichupellcil about CO worn..

Eta .Ellaltaitet
Prepared and sold by R t SELLERS, 67 Wtital at.

Sold by Dr Cassel. eth Ward; • DM Curry, Allestiessy;
W I Smith , Temperauceville; 'end r Drava, Law.
nominal. -

• Y dirSY dINOFZ--An assoruntat pm reed '.adfsrw
by mT3 I lIIDD,SI

,PITTSBURGH GAZETTV,PUBLIdILED ONLY, Till-wEvaLy a WEEKLYAUdu Ottutte Quittl444p, 3d et, statrtiPitstasiaTans 0 F A D V26/2- 'SIMI.bn.ieeertion of 121iries, or 1nge,...:.
....:SO MITwo Iuartiona withoutaltarakione,. . D75Throe " •-........1 00

...
One Week ••

•.

.......150Two Week.. • • ..
• 50••.• .....
--Three " DOOOne Month, ,' ..;,,,4 CO

Two -
.. - 600

Three ',
.., 7 .50

.......•••10- Longer advertiumenta intuna pronortiot nnOne equare,6 months, without alteratton...- 1, 1̀: nn'''.12 ~
"

•••• 45'Each aliitioneiliqaare for 6 month.... :: •r 'l5 00

One egnere,6 mouths, renewebio at ploultlo4 /6 00
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Eanh additional square for I'2 months } 10 CO
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.." au m00th5"........- .600

one year,daily tr. weekli,llo 00
II il l l. .tr mootbr " " - F 00

onvorrisorriorrs to WIIZLT ltAllal.
VOrW line., er lee!, 06e ineention, g 0 b 0ee Two, 16

" Thrkeee I 03
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ee six " 6 00
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BOOKS, MUSIC, 14.
Val¢aelaand Attractive HaarBeak.I&MAIrrINES Hiswry of We Girondlaa, 3 vols, 11

StrumLife of Chevalier Bayard; 12 mo.
G. P. R. James' Life of Henry the Fourth, ofFrance,2 v01.—12 mo.
Smith's Consoler Pates ofChaos; Ilmo.

Laeof Jesus Christ, 8 vo.Marvel's Fresh Osamu:my; ora nem Sheaffrom the
old fields of Conucental garope.

Copt Henry's Sketches of the Xicracon War: 12 mo.
Glesp'. Story ofOm Bottle of 12 MO.
A '3ummer .1: Scotland. by Jacob Abbott; 12 oxo.Stamouth's Literature ofthe South ofEurope; Souls

12 mo.
Ru:ton's Adventures In blesteo and the RockyMot:noun. 11 nto,
Posthumous Works of Rev. Thor. Chalmers, D. IX,

LLD.
The Practical Astronomer,- by Thor. Dirk, L. L D.
Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. 'D., Histonan of Nem

litaspaturc.
Luther and tho Reformation, by John Scott, M. A,

Ivol.
The Middle Kingdom, with a new map of the Empire;

by S W.Williatna.2 vela, 12 mo.
The Power ofthe Palpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.,12 mo.
The 11ethel Flag, by Gardiner Spring, D. D 4 12 mo.Teaching a Science, theTeacher an Anus by Rev.

IL R. Half.
The Czar, hi. Court and People; by John S. Maxwell.
Lectures on Shakspeare, by H. N. Hudson.
The Arum. of America—llluatrated withnine engra-

vings on steel, and containing sketches of the lives of
Allston. Inman, West, Stuan, Trumbull, De Vella
Rembrandt Peale and Thos. Crawford; I vol, 8 ye.

The Orators of Frioice; containing sketches of the
live. of I.:martini, Thiers, Napoleon, Darton, Mira-
beau. Guizot end others, with portrait!. ofeach.

Headley's Napoleonand Marshals; 2 vols. 19 too.
Headley's Washingtonand hi. General.; 2 yobs, P2m
Headley'. Named Mountains.
The above, together with n large collection ofStand-

ard lVorka illeaswal and School Rooks, for sale by
JOHNSTON ,k STOCKTON, Booksellers,jeS corner market and 3d sin

xrEw AND ATrRACTIVE BOOKS—Chelmors. Se
VI Ism works. 1 vols.

Chalmers' Daily Scripture Reading;
Memoir of ilie Lite of Me.. Fry, and vol;The Couvent,by the author of 'Schoolgirl in France.'Lody Mary. or Not of the World, by Rev C B Tay-

lor. M. A.
Margaret. or the Pearl. doMark Clifflon orHui Merchant,. Clerk, do
Life of Pollok,withinof "Course of Time;"The Listener, by Caroline Pry;
Lectures on Shakspeve, by H N Hudson;Life of Oliver Cromwell, by J T Headley;Napoleon and his Marshals do
Washington and his Generals. doPoorer ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D D
Bethel Flag, do
Religion Teaching by F-rrimple;
Pulpit Orniors of France, by Turnbull;
Geniusof ScoUitud, do
Life of Rowland Hill; Free Cherub Pulpit,3 vole
orators ofFrance; Now and Then; Elethune,sPoesnc
Marrlg@a et Mercer;
Jacob,.on Matthew, tulapted to Union questions,
Arthur's Popular Taloa-41,0ms in the World,"

"Making Haste to be Rich," -Riches have Wings,"
"Keeping up Appearances,"Debtor and Creditor."

For sale by ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
lola 7$ want and ad market et

MEM. . .

AimASPLENDID assortment of Moha-
ir:my and 15.WOCKi Paulo, pm Cut-
ished. Those Instrumentsare made of
the latest pattern and best materials

andwill be sold low (or cash by
F. 11L1.1111E.112 Wood street,

thl door above Fifth.
N. B.—Those who are Inwant of a good Instrument,

are renpectiudy invitedto examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere as they cannot be excelled by any
in the country, and will Isesaid lower than soy brought
(root the lasi Al.oluetreeeived,twopiano.o(Ham-
burgh insularity taro. warranted to be superior to any
ever gold ii, into rountry ecru

-76 A T T AOuMEIN. .

RrzravED and for sale, a lot of Ounce Pianos, with
and without Coleman's 2tiollan Attachment by

Nunn+R Clerk, N Y. One of Naming. Clark's Pianos,
with the Attachment, era. taken 10 England by rat
Coleman, and tmong ninny other headmolitals or ad-
miration for this er-gant specimen of Aurorae. skill
and ingenuity. e1.,. the following remarks from
S Thalliers, the greatest Piantst

Lon... Jan. H,
My Dear Sir—ln enclosinga letter to my friend. Mr

Fraud. Pans, I ctot refrain from again expressing
ID you bow much I eras pleased with your “Aicilian
Attachment." which I consider as a great musical im
provement I can assure you that on my part I shall
with great pleasure do ray utmost to make your inven-

tion known For sale by IIK F.B.
lr•D At Woodtvell's furniture rooms. Mot

EV —l,oftertagsin
S

Europe; or Sketches
1.1 of Trave, in France. Belcum, wltserland.
Austrfa. Prusata. tires Bosun and Ireland, with an
appendin. confatning obsertauonson European ebon-
ite* and medical Institunons. By John WCarson. nl D

Attar* a navel By the awn= of i'EMailia Wynd-
ham` Two Old Man's Tales," eon.

tiedji'onttra,a novel. By Mary Brunton, aothor of

Vol 111, Daffy f ,oriptura/ Readings. By Ch. law
Thomas Chalmers. D D., L. 1.. D
MMIIIM2IIII

Witham the Cottager, a book (or children. BT the
author or -Khan Herbert,"

The above work. roceived duo day and for sale by
024 JOIINEMON k STUCATON

1C1.".W BCOAL.--?iletnonale of the Introdneuon of
11 Method.. troo the F. :astern Stales, compnung
L.n;raphienL noto.r. of tthestly preachers, aketehe. of

I; r.i ehoehe.. end ma mtheenees ofas early strett-
r-e. e-d yuy vesse, by Rev A Steve., A. M.wit
pubfothed.

Slenwtr of Re, Damd Abeel, I) I)., late Mthmonery
to Chios. Ly nu nephew. Rev R Wilbamson

M. Al. nun, me :Sarah+.An'a Mark: by Rev Charles
B Ter.or. .I A ...her of "Rarer. of . Ga.! Mane
Lite: Lad) Mary.- u3largater, or the Pearl." the he.

11,e oboe. wurt a Large ...Hearn or new books, on
band and ),I racer... u.a.u.rrr &ENGLISH,
_apth 36 market_ _

EaNitSra L .l7l7l,4ll.lloo motMid theircountry from dee Turkish Yorke—m muRrot-
untes—apiend,d copy with numerous map. and coma.
T

I.otterr' llostmuve of tho role, of Witham 111,from
1,4m I'w—r, S film pomwt•, Irt i vols.

Compan., m ale .nods of the Holy Scriptures.
Harry Altrabre), romance, with SO cage.-
ors.
fter .0 I. 1101 Land, French Stage, and Skerehee

r. Un.f a ...•t r-e'd a..ld of rale by
aIeffUNALD t BEESON

et-f +0 inertct etre.

VEW mud i:s rousequeures
.1.11 G R. Junes. Esq.

Vanity Fair, rtnovel without a HerobyWilliamMakepea.,.Thactery, was illusirations
r.d..ard ‘crnou, My Cousin's Story. by E V Childs
story ot Pcntosular War by General Chvlas

NV4i:,arn %Au, Marqu.s of I.odonderry. li. C B. U.
C Co:or,1 of the Reg't I.Afe Guards.

Th.. &hose works serer red thta day and for sale by
auct, JOHNSTON k STOCKT()N

IAP OF PF-INSYLVANlA—Constructedfrom the
111 County Surveys authonned by theState. andoil,

er °name! documents Revised and Improved under
suprrn.on of Wm. E Mutt Is. Ord Engineer. upon

on,. procured In each county, under autbortty of the
I.ent.tetturr ,t A tew copies of thm large and .plendid
?lap reeet•cat This day nod for sale by

JobiNSTON & STOCKTON.- .
Booksellers cot market and 3d xis

kj Greek Concordance of the New Testament, b gg
siterny at • verbal connecuon between the litre

and the EngliehTem.—including a concord.ee to the
Proper Name.. artth Indexen, On-ea-English, and Eng.
lieh•Greek Ju•t received and (or 'ale by

.1011NWIYJN k IaTOCKTON,
Bookseller.. roe market and 3d it.

Metalle Fram• Plano.
A SPLENDID assortment of Rose-

wood and Mahogany grand actron ?t-
Mid fantanshed andfor sale

Moo, two imlrndrd Rosewood Pianos.
with roleman's relot,ruted -Vahan attachment,faustied
In the most modern sty:, and for sale at

pet/ F ULU SIR'S, 114wood at

MEDICAL.

WART BOTTLE&

est, ULA

9,04 1.1511
ut.c tits

4 ,011 A
otCUM

~~~

7--Ten Propnetors have spent much time
bringing W s preparationof 8 ?????saltts

to its present stale of perfection; and the experience
of fourteen years has fundalsed them the most ample op-

portunityto study, in their various forms, thediseases for whichtt
Is recommended, and to adapt itexactly to their relief and mire. Pa-

tients who wish a ao•ttr noon Medicinearemelted to give it a OW,and satisfy
themselves of its superiority, and the invaluable propertyIt possesses of arrenang
=Leanne disease. The bottlehas been enlargedto hold ONE QUART, and In lts
present improved form may safely claim to be the lore and cax•rxer Medicine of
the age. Its progress to thefame it has attained may be traced by a lung line of farts
and cures, that stand as landmarks and beaconsfor the inralid,painting the way to
thebloom of health.

Thefollowing le from Col. S. G. Taylor, a gentleman of high standing and extensive
acquaintance Inthe Southern states, and lately appointed Consul to New Granada:

yr .Pork, ..!?stetry 7, 184♦. D. & D. B,lns
Gi1111......-112rtngused, anduntamedthe effects of*Our eltneathit prepanahm

of Sarsaparilla on different persons in ranous parts of thk Southern cwnlirf.
Lonisitha, Texas, and Mexico. I feel much pleasure in stating the high

opinioentertained of its great medicinal value. In my own thee it acted almost
like a

n
charm. removing speedilythe enervated state of the system, and sainting, in

the mast agreeable manner, a tonic thd invigorating influence.
Your Sarsapanlia is highly approved end extensively aced by the 11. States army

in Mexico, and my cousin, GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for th e past five yeast,
been in the habitofusing it, and recommends the mete. he and myself thoptecLthe
article at the same time,and It IN now maundered an thnest athspenthble MqUilitt
in thearmy. Inconclusion I wouldmy, thatthe better it is known the more highly
It will be prised, and Itrust that Its health-nat.:albs virtues will make it generally
known throughout the length and breadth of our endelywalended country.Yours very reapecthilly, N. G. TAYLOR,

B. Consul to New Granada.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Messrs. Bas :—Gentlemen—Sympathy' for the Ll!lle ."tedtad'4"C4'...uees informr eof the remark:Le cure effected by your Sarsaparillain the POO of my wife. he

was severely afflicted withthe Scrofula cm different pane of the body ; Ike glands of
the neck were greatly enlarged, and her limbs musk swollen. After mewing over a
Teat, and Anding no relief from the remedies used, the Memo aliedual one leg.~and
below the knee suppurated Her physician millets( It &mild be lehl dmwhich was
done, but without any permanent bench. this eltlFzr he o and were
Induced to use Assns. flarsaparilla The first bottle a and favor..
able effect, relieving her more thanany preecrindlon e had aver taken; and before
she hod used mo bottles, to the astonishment and dolled oft. Monde, she found her
health quite restored. It Is now over a year time the MTN was effected, and her
health Las good, showing the disease wee thoroughlyeradicated from the sweat.
OUT netOtWreare all knowing to these fees, and Mat Discs' flareepatilla azratblesang to the ege. Yds. withrespect,.llll.ll3ll P

ExtraLl from a letter received from Kr. N. W. Muria, a gembonan well known in
Louisa malty, I have cured a negro boy of mine with your garmapullia,
'ao eras attacked with Scrofula, wad of • earolnions funny. Yams tanlFnetersci, Hal, V., July 17, lea" " N. W.

The following testimony from Fier. JohnGrigg, late Sector of the Church of the
Crudest. In this city, commends itself to theattention of the Meted Mumma.
cootilicases of cares of venous diseases Meow by this medicine are almost daily
ramrod

Mesas. Seam member of my family has taken your valuable aartaparilLa for
a ...re scrondous affection, &a nth the most bsuri i effect, raralstrks from Its
me. It gives me very pest plenum» to record my testimony in behalf of its vittma
and eMosey, hoping thatothers may be Induced to mats a trialof It.

Nes Yr*, Mes 10,lata. JOHN GRIGG.
Idessm A. B, & D. SAND 2 NorlN. Y., Oct. ft, 11147.

Oeursatum—Feelings of gratitude induce me to make • puhiloacknowledgment
of the benefit I have derived from M .e use of your Boma I have for were'
years been allimted with scrofulous swellings to my heed., width at times would
gather and discharge at my throat, nom, aM ears, and at others would break oat in
different parts of of face and head. These continued Until my throat, face, and
head were almost one complete sore, and for • long time I was eco hoarse that itwa.
with theutmost &faculty that 1could stak...above • whisper. Duringthis time Ihad
wiveral attacks of pleurisy and o ther d. a I consulted differentphysicians, arid
tried venous reaches. but received no benefit until I commenced mug your Svcs.
parilla I no. now well , the sores are all healed, and I attribute the result entirely
to theeffect. of your valuable medium..

Yours, with respect utd. gremade, WEBS CAFIOON.
Being personally acquainted with the pitmen above named, I believe tier statement

to he correct. JAMES M. B. CAEN, Juste. of Um Peace.

}AETARED ANDKILO, PrLIOLINALN AND RETAIL. NT

A. B. LIE D. SANDS, DIII76OIFITEI AM) CREWS%
100 FULTON-AT., 001112 or WILLIAN, Nine Vozz.

Sold also by Druggist generally throughout the United Stare* and Caruttlaa.
Prix $1 per Bottle nottleaarot

„ LEVICAL
A J. c:r ELObribot tis • orkt*aalft.k.. tnebland rm.* 1.0.5 11,9 10,1 .14"",,/cOUrtAfta.....

Idolllll' F.•o7olT,W.awra.d P.,1Julyl9the,leeq,
Rt.& B. Eidknot—A eimi. *fluty toyou mid thealltetal

Seidman* timid Vey boat& maimonyb Aweof merit:n.l7mdebreded Liver Piths ULM drawled doing swfur.glan,
adhetiug ton Crodittth. main, °be save you an ngin,
glean de ahead." Mon oftbe eningvaporettos. ofempenea
and qtacker lamied to the Wens, bare .®k iataohlinowLoot
pourLiterYids bon hens offered to the patine, htdewl.1 Wien they `Lonna. these all," asthey me Jett what
,or otPttwt," km= to be I ban been ethlicted with Liver
Complaint how my youth; have entered math; empanyed
03.1 antrtritrill,to whontkthdmacisinmeng; Mn
lon meal - Minited Mid yskia gown to dealt;
salintmd sor times, and finally givemitpfiktettrehlw la
1, .7l induced to[moor Liver fillsoad kIOONOOT
WELL. Oneboa of whseh orwrotheient to imams day
ofTenn intim eidwwed ill the other symptoms bunt heart

ninths Your Pills mon o the besteattanie me, ms-d;
b.j.B cad, not griphig or giving emelt sickness at the stater
%ark bet gin mennich nate I Nan kept thanks my stare
for I or 7 norm end hundreds of boles weed ban rover
Mud a sing . nomplaiat emend by any on Ms sued

• dorm. They ban supereeded almost every other pull in this
eseighborhooit,Snd le a short then win banish flow.ell
earnestly neammod them to ell tenonneeding physic,
whether kir Liver Complaint or Billions ffecticen. I coo-

rider them forsaperier toCakmel orVIMDhee PtIL Respect.

VAMIJN—as then are other Pals hat!'thirrukdk
CA1.1213 persons who wantthe GENUINE Monld

d
eik for and taheno other thinthenprepared mid sold try It

thELLEILIL No 57 trembee between Third and roar
streets

Soldby Dr. Gamma, WM Ward, D M Con', Mbriatmay

To the dludloal Profession stiaThttifirts
EvlC6ll, sFARINA, nostrio use at the Hospstala

11 Asylains,and other public. .I.l4lsta:ion% and
recommendedelhe some of the most distinguished pay-
rieiew and chemists, as an article ofdiet for children
end invalids, much supenor toarrow root, ugto eta.,
tar more strengthening,,pleasant to the Mite. end .4 .1
or digestion. Put up in 24 lb. tames ofhad lb. p apers,
each accompanied with printed directions for conking,
the.•-

Urine, in his Agricultural Chemistry, p. 49, Phil.al,
observes:

"Children fed sportarrow-root, aatep, Sc indeed any
kind ofamylalacemie food. whieb does contain ingre-
dients fitted for thefornistion of bones and karactes,
become fat, sad sequins numb mmokrotxr, their limbs
appear fall, but they do not acquire strength, :lot am
Weirorgans properly developed."

In thehaalyais of the Parma-made by Prof.Raid of
New York. among other constiumots, he given ld Per
rent of gfatten and albumen; and teroarkeilitat the
etums of the Ft.i....4iten the Medical. Profesabolll44.
the public will rest upon Its comet/nog In theirlutten
and albumen, vegetable fibrins and other Merogefitted
bodies not found in arrow root or similar substances,
sod which modern eiteinfstry has pointed outas being
necessary to the formatirm of human finre, and by
mesus of which nature makes up for the constant
wave that takes place In the human toffy% For aide
wholesale or retail, by R E SELLERS,

seplt • 57vrood st
Great Iraagllsh Iteismay.

FOR Coughs,()olds, Asdadm anti Commorptionl Me
GREAT AND ONLYREDIGDYfor the care ofthe

sDove daisies,B the HIJNGARLANBALSAM OF
LIM. discovered by the celebrated &Buchan, of
London, Englund, and introduced ono the 'UnitedStates
ander the immednue mperintendenieof the inventory

Theextraordinary success of this. medicine, in Ck
care of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the Want possible ea-
ses that can befound in theconimanity.—cases thatscot
relief in vain from any of the common remedies ofthe
day, and have beengiven np by thermal distingsdahed
physicians as confirmed and wearable.-The.I-The.

Balsam has cared, and will aum,the most desperate
of case. Itis no quack nostrum. buta modern Rag.
medicate,nisi ofknown and established efficacy.

Every famiy in the United States should be supplied
with Buithan's Hungarian Rabaul ofLife, notonly to
counteract the conartinptive hinder:ries of tha climate,
but to be need as a preventive usedietne in all mutes of
colds, coughs, spitting of blood, pato in the side and
chest, iiritadon and soreness of the lungs, toreehltladifficulty of breating, hectic fever, night ratttalii=lt-Workand genenn debility, asthma, !influenza, w
noagh and croup.

Sold m large bottles, al lilpetbottle, with 'rail &te-
nons for the restorationof health.

Pamphlets,containing a moreof English and Anted-
can certificates, and other evidence allowing the un-
equalled merits of this groat English' Remedy, maybe
obtained of the Ageh3Arattaiuntaly.For sale by B 7111NESTOCK k. Co, unmet of
at mid Woodand W and oth sta. taste
Da. JAYS CAMEL= ATglirE BALSAM
ORD.%thoRey ASA SHINN,a wellknown and pop

rdar Clergyman ofthe ProtestanthlethodistChnrck
The anderstgen.d having bazaar/Dela during thepam

winter witha disease ofthe unanch, sometime! pro-
ducing greatpain in the 5101=6G:1r Inner twelve bon.
1•1110111 intannisaiort, and after harms tried verbal
remediel with link elect, was hunished witha battle
ofDr DJayners Cavainatwo Balm= ThYlic %Medan.
wining to the directions, and fond invariaMy that this
mod:ewe caused thepain toabate in three or four min-
ces, and in bitten or twenty intamettevery 11.11E/11
sensation was entirely quieted. The medicine was af-
terwerdsased whenever indicationsof the approach of
paint:wet epee...bred, and the;am was thereby prevent-
ed. He continued to ace the medicine every evening
and sometimes to the morning,and in a (eat weaka
health was so farrestored, that the sufferer was relies
ed from a large Nugentof oppressive pain. Fll3Ol ea
porienee,therefirte, be can confidently recommend D
D Jayne' s Cartmoative Ilalsam, as a. saltuasi atedlata
for diseases ofthcatomarth and bowels. A 131:11.N.ND

For.ale Lorbat iikEljl eVraci'W/1
72 Fourth arum., ;mar Wood, and also at theDrag
t3tore of it P. 24.31WARTZ. Voderal weal. Altegamay


